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The Near East and North Africa (NENA) region, already 
exposed to chronic shortage of water, will face in the 
coming decades a severe intensification of water 
scarcity due to several drivers, including demographic 
growth and its related food demands, urbanization, 
energy demand and overall socio-economic 
development. Furthermore, the NENA region is 
experiencing more frequent intense extreme events (in 
particular droughts) as a consequence of climate 
change. The recently agreed 2030 Agenda for 
Sustainable Development requires evidently a 
‘transformational’ change in managing strategic 
resources, such as water, land and energy.

The countries of the region need to strategically plan 
their water resources management and allocation, 
review their water, food security and energy policies, 
formulate effective investment plans, modernize 
governance and institutions and account for 
transboundary surface and groundwater. Good practices 
need to be adopted to ensure alignment with the 
imperatives of setting the sustainable limits of water 
consumption and making the best use of each single 
drop of water, including the use of non-conventional 
water sources.

x Establishing a robust water accounting system
providing the evidence base for the full water and
for monitoring progress in the achievement of
thetargets while assessing the institutional
effectiveness to govern water resources.

x Implementing a series of interventions to increase
water efficiency and productivity in selected
farming systems of the countries to help in
achieving SDG 6.4.

x Ensuring that higher efficiency and productivity
achievements for the 2030 timeline are attained
within ‘safe operational boundaries of water use’
defining the conditions for ‘water sustainability’
for sustainable, socially equitable and human
rights based development.

Target countries
The project is being implemented in eight countries in 

the NENA region: Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Iran, 

Lebanon, Morocco, Tunisia, Occupied Palestinian 

territories of West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

Water roductivity and ustainability 
in NENA ountries Newsletter

The pro ects ob ective intends to set the proper 
framework through four ma or work packages  
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Key achievements in 2019 

1. Setting sustainable limits of water
consumption: water accounting

This component is composed of the following activities: 
crop mapping patterns to assess crop evapotranspiration 
and water productivity; measuring and validating 
evapotranspiration (ET) and increasing certainties on crop 
evapotranspiration (crop ET); and learning by doing water 
accounting (WA) and auditing in order to understand the 
water scarcity situation. 

Quick facts about water accounting: definition 
and the step wise process adopted by the project

Water accounting? 
Water accounting (WA) is the systematic study of the 
status and trends in water supply, demand, accessibility, 
and use in domains that have been specified. 

Water Auditing? 
Water auditing goes one-step further than water 
accounting by placing trends in water supply, demand, 
accessibility and use in the broader context of governance, 
institutions, public and private expenditure, legislation and 
the wider political economy of water of specified domains. 

Figure 1. Steps of WA and auditing 

Engage a multi-disciplinary team (MDWA) in a step 
approach with continuous engagement from stakeholders. 

Figure 2. Cycles of learning and adaptation in WA 

Demand from agriculture: crop-mapping 
patterns to assess crop ET and water 
productivity 

Results 
Eleven crop maps have been prepared by seven countries 
using remote sensing during the regional training. Some 
countries prepared two maps for two areas in the country 
such as Algeria and Tunisia, or three maps like the case in 
Egypt. Most of the maps reached a good level of accuracy 
but additional data collection is required to enhance 
quality in most cases. 

Capacity development 
x FAO in collaboration with IHE Delft Institute for Water

Education (IHE Delft) and Eleaf organized a regional
training for trainers on crop mapping using remote
sensing. Sixteen people from seven countries
participated in the training, where two participants
from Tunisia participated as assistant master trainers.
The training was organized in five blocks in three
classroom sessions in Tunisia, Morocco and Jordan,
and in between distance coaching of country teams
with fieldwork.

x A regional training for trainers on the use of WaPOR
database for ET and water productivity mapping was
organized by FAO WaPOR project in Jordan. The same
18 people from the seven countries participated in the
training.

x Training on the use of remote sensing for crop
mapping and assessing vulnerability was organized by
FAO with contribution from the World Food
Programme, during the Land and Water Days, where
50 participants attended the training.

Regional training for trainers on crop mapping using remote sensing.
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Measuring and validating ET -
increasing certainties on crop ET 

esults 
x Eight ET Cordova stations have been installed and 

tested in seven countries, with the aim of measuring 
crop evapotranspiration, which assists in determining 
irrigation requirements at the field plot level for 
different crops. The ET Cordova station is a prototype 
developed by the Spanish National Research Council 
(CSIC) and the University of Cordoba in Spain (UCO). It 
is an agro-meteorological station completed by a 
series of sensors, and a prototype used to determine 
potential (ETc) and actual (ETa) ET.

x A regional network on ET measurement for the Water 
Scarcity Initiative (WSI) is being set by the 
International Center for Agricultural Research in the 
Dry Areas (ICARDA) in cooperation with UCO for the 
calibration of a network of ET Cordova stations. The 
pilot phase involved five countries: Egypt, Jordan, 
Lebanon, Morocco, and Tunisia. Work started with 
country visits and defining a standardized protocol for 
ET measurement.

Capacity development 
x A regional training on ET measurement and the use of

the ET Cordova station was organized by UCO in 
Cairo, Egypt during the Land and Water Days. 
Twenty-five participants including Egypt, Lebanon, 
Jordan and Palestine attended the training. 

x Two sub-regional technical trainings were organized 
by FAO in collaboration with UCO on the assembling 
and use of the ET Cordova station in Cordoba, Spain. 
Twenty participants attended the trainings.

x A regional training for the ET network members was 
organized by ICARDA in Tunisia, on ET measurement 
methods and calibration of Edicovariance, Lysimeters, 
and ET Cordova stations. Twenty participants from 
Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, Tunisia, and Morocco 
attended this training.

Implementing water accounting  
understanding t e ater scarcit  situation 
Results 
Ten ongoing local rapid water accounting applications are 
nearly finalized in the eight target countries on the first 
cycle of learning how to use a water accounting approach 
at site level; four posters have been produced in the form 
of case studies. 

Local rapid water accounting applicants.

Figure 3. Learning how to use WA at site level 

Resources translated or developed 
FAO source book on water accounting and auditing has 
been translated in French; methodology for Rapid Water 
Accounting (RWA) has been prepared; and posters on 
water accounting and RWA have been produced.  

Capacity development 

x A regional capacity-building program on water
accounting and auditing was organized and combined
online trainings, training for trainers, on the job
trainings/coaching, of water accounting country
teams supported by a team of international experts
from FAO, with support from the International Water
Management Institute (IWMI) and IHE Delft.
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x Eight local on the job trainings were organized at

country level and a national awareness event on rapid

water accounting findings was initiated.

Algeria – water accounting field visit in El Hemiz with the multidisciplinary team. 

x Online water accounting trainings “Basics of water
accounting” were implemented with weekly webinars
and online discussions in English and French. Thirteen

webinars were organized with an average of 20

participants attending each webinar.

x The regional training for trainers on advanced water

accounting was initiated during the Cairo Water Week

in Cairo and Al Menia governorates. The first block of

training targeted the group of analysts and aimed to

refine the content of the long training that will

continue in 2020 over nearly a year. Twenty-four

potential analysts from eight countries participated in

the training and contributed to preparing individual

country action plans for the second cycle of advanced

water accounting and auditing.

Table 1. Summary on country implementation on WA component 

2. Making the best use of every drop of
water in agriculture: water productivity

This component is composed of the following activities: a 

national baseline on water productivity (WP); level water 

productivity assessment to understand opportunities for 

improvement; farmers experimentation on water 

productivity; gender, social inclusion and decentralized 

governance; and water productivity along sustainable and 

gender sensitive value chain and reducing food loss and 

waste. 

Baseline on WP: establishing a collaborative 
platform on water productivity for the WSI 

Results 
x A regional synthesis on baseline and variability of

biophysical and economic crop water productivity was

prepared by UCO based on the eight country baseline

studies on crop water productivity, which were

produced by country partners.

x The first meeting of the regional community of

practice on water productivity was organized as a

regional scientific conference on improving water

productivity in Tunisia. The conference was organized

in cooperation with the regional project

TCP/RAB/3602 and gathered 200 experts, policy

makers and development partners. The conference

included a project steering committee meeting, and

four trainings on soil salinity, WAPOR/ET, water

accounting, and ET measurement.

Quick facts about water productivity 

What is water productivity? 
At the crop and field scales: 

WP= Yield/water consumed (ET) 

WP (biophysical) = Yield (kg/ha)/ET (m3/ha).... Kg/m3 

WP (economic) = Yield ($/ha)/ET (m3/ha) =$/m3 

Also, WP= Y (Yield)/ I (Irrigation) used at the field and 

higher scales. 

REDUCE THE WATER 
PRODUCTIVITY GAP 
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Figure 4. Determination of water productivity  

Key reference: UCO. 2018. Methodologies for the determination of water 
productivity. June 2018. UCO. Department of agronomy. Cordoba 

x Poster series on WP were developed on the following
topics: improving water productivity to cope with
water scarcity; measuring ET; ET Cordova system for
measurement of ET; olives; wheat; citrus; potato;
sugar beet; and horticulture.

Capacity development 
x The regional capacity-building program on WP

combined online training, training for trainers, and on
the job trainings/coaching, of water productivity
country teams supported by a team of international
experts from UCO and FAO.

x Two sub-regional training for trainers on the concepts
and assessment of water productivity were organized
by UCO, where 40 participants attended.

x A series of online knowledge sharing webinars were
initiated and developed, starting with two webinars:
the first on “Water productivity – assessments across
scales; and the second on “Trends in the water
productivity of crops and livestock products in
Nebraska”.

Regional training on water productivity at the University of Cordoba. 

Site level assessment: status of WP and options 
for improvement 

Results 
An assessment of farmer practices vis-à-vis water 
productivity was conducted at site level in Palestine, 
Morocco and Jordan. These assessments were conducted 
using gender disaggregated farmer surveys aiming at 
identifying farmer practices and modelling, and through 
monitoring of crop evapotranspiration.  

Farmer experimentation – Farmer Field Schools 
(FFS) for best agricultural practice for WP 

Results 
Five countries started farmer experimentation using the 
FFS approach to improve water productivity at field level. 
Each country established two to four FFS groups, working 
on a specific crop selected with the farmers: one FFSG in 
Morocco working on carrots; four FFSG in Tunisia working 
on olives; two FFSG in Lebanon working on tomatoes under 
greenhouses; and four FFSG in Palestine working on olives, 
cucumber, and tomatoes. It is estimated that about 250 
farmers have been directly engaged in this activity. 

Capacity development 
x A training for FFS coordinators on water productivity

was conducted by UCO. This training targeted 10
technical experts – master FFS trainers, national FFS
coordinators and country agriculture representatives.
It provided the basics on water productivity concepts,
measurements and farmer level experimentation. The
training concluded on country planning for integrating
water productivity exercises in the ongoing FFS.

x A training for facilitators on FFS methodology at
country level took place in Kairouan, Tunisia, and Al
Masharieh, Jordan. The training targeted in average
groups of 20 people selected mainly from the local
agricultural extension service.

Palestine – olive farmer field school and first steps to set women farmer field 
schools. 
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Gender, social inclusion  decentrali ed  
governance

esults
x Forty technical experts were trained on gender issues 

for water productivity.

x Gender disaggregated farmer surveys have been 
distributed for local water productivity assessment.

x A draft methodology has been piloted in Morocco on 
an approach for social inclusion of farmers in a process 
of setting sustainable limits around an aquifer. This 
process engaged 100 farmers and was organized in 
three farmers associations in cooperation with the 
basin agency and agriculture directorate.

x A set of standard guidelines on conducting a gender-

water-agriculture analysis was developed for use by 
the gender experts.

x Two local gender-water-agriculture assessments have 
been implemented in Al Masharieh, Jordan, and 
Berrechid, Morocco.

Capacity development 
x The gender modules have been introduced in the WA 

and WP regional technical trainings for trainers.

x Online training on SDGs with a focus on 
social/economic dimensions have been developed. A 
webinar series has been initiated, with a webinar on 
monitoring in project cycles.

x Training on local institutions strengthening was 
organized for Berrechid, Morocco.

Berrechid, Morocco – meeting on local governance and discussing needs of 

women associations.  

Value chain, food loss and waste and water 
productivity 

Results 
A baseline study was conducted on the available food loss 

and waste studies/reports available in the region. 

Capacity development 
A sub-regional training on sustainable value chains was 

conducted in Morocco, Tunisia and Algeria in cooperation 

with FAO-RNE. 

Table 2. Summary on country implementation on WP component (as of 
March 2020) 

3. Internal sectoral dialogue: nexus
water-agriculture-energy

Quick facts about the nexus 

Concept 
The term 'Nexus' is used with the aim of advancing in the 

understanding of how sectors are inter-linked, how within-

sector policies impact with each other and, in turn, to 

inform coherent cross-sectoral governance. When 

resources become scarcer and demand for them increases, 
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developing and implementing sectoral plans 

independently, without accounting for physical constraints 

and trade-offs and influences across sectors, becomes very 

risky because spillover effects across sectoral policies 

become more expensive and unsustainable. 

The stronger interlinkage (or 'nexus') between sectors calls 

for coherent, responsible and consultative planning. 

Results 
Nexus analysis and tools development has started, where 

KTH Royal Institute of Technology (KTH) and Stockholm 

Environment Institute (SEI) teams have worked jointly with 

local partners in Jordan and Morocco to develop 

quantitative modelling strategies on the nexus water-

agriculture-energy-climate change using a participatory 

method. 

Resources 
Posters have been developed on the Nexus. 

Capacity development 
x Country-level nexus dialogue process and capacity 

development on tools has started, where three of six 
steps were realized: step one – analysis of the sectors 
and the interaction between sectors; step two - first 
dialogue process to understand the nexus issues in the 
country (Jordan) or region (Souss-Massa in Morocco); 
step  three - development of the integrated Nexus 
model. Each dialogue event gathered an average of 30 
participants from different sectors and disciplines.

x Regional training on water-energy-food and climate 
nexus tools was organized as part of the Land and 
Water Days by SEI and KTH.

Morocco – first nexus dialogue. 

Table 3. Summary on country implementation on the nexus component 

4. Sharing knowledge, raising 
awareness, and debating
All the knowledge and know how developed in the 

technical components need to be tested, discussed, and 

validated with multiple stakeholders at local, country, 

regional, and international level. Below you will find 

illustrated the efforts done at a regional level and 

international level across the project. 

x Stakeholder engagement around the issue of 
sustainable management of water is building up fast in 
the NENA region. Strong partnership is developing at 
technical level between the ministries in charge of 
water, irrigation and agriculture within the eight 
countries of the project: Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria, 
Egypt, Jordan, Palestine, and Iran. An estimated 2000 
people across the eight countries have been engaged 
directly or very closely in the project so far – including 
250 farmers at field level and an average of 450 
professional women in public institutions, research or 
partner NGOs. National focal points from the eight 
countries contributed actively with content and 
debates in two high level regional events: the Land and 
Water Days, and the Regional Water Productivity 
Conference. Furthermore, the project contributed 
actively with technical sessions, side events or 

plenarypresentations to six main international and 
regional events that reached out to a cumulative 000 
people. 
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Details on the events are provided thereafter: 

Cairo Water Week: A large water event that targets 

practitioners, academics, development agencies and 

policy makers. It gathers about 2000 participants. The 

project contributed in this event with the following: 

x Technical session on “Building a smart water future: 
count and account for water” was presented by FAO, 
MWRI, IHE Delft, and SIDA. The session was attended 
by a large public of around 200 participants.

x Technical session on “Count and account for scarce 
water: build a sustainable water future” was 
presented by FAO, MWRI Egypt, EUWater STARS 
Project, IHE, IWMI, and SIDA.

x Technical session on “Water accounting for enhanced 
water productivity and drought management” was 
presented by FAO, IWMI, and USAID. One hundred 
participants attended and five cases studies were 
discussed including Egypt, Palestine, Lebanon, Tunisia, 
and Iran.

x A training workshop on advanced water accounting 
was organized for water accounting analysts by FAO, 
IHE, IWMI, and MWRI.

x A community of practice on water accounting known 
as the D-group was established and led by FAO-RNE. 
The group is open to anyone people interested in 
water accounting, and gathers around 700 people.

x A technical session on “More food and better life per 
water drop – saving, efficiency and productivity of 
water for sustainable agriculture” was presented by 
FAO, UCO, and SIDA. The session was attended by a 
large public of around 200 participants.

x A technical session on “Water productivity as the 
cornerstone of water-limited food production” was 
presented by FAO, IFPRI, ICARDA, and SIDA.

x A technical session on “Water productivity as the 
cornerstone of water-limited food production" was 
presented by FAO, UCO, IWMI, ICARDA and IFPRI and 
discussed both field level water productivity and water 
productivity along the value chain. The session was 
attended by a large public of around 200 participants.

x A technical session on “Solar powered irrigation 
benefits and risks” was presented by FAO, GIZ, and 
SIDA.

The Near East and North Africa Land and Water days 
(LWD): The event was convened to review the progress 

made in addressing water scarcity in the region, foster 

exchange of knowledge and experience among countries 

and partners and chart the way forward taking into 

account the lessons learned, the new challenges to and 

opportunities for sustainable development. The LWDs 

consisted of two segments: The technical and high level 

expert meeting and the Ministerial Meeting led by the 

League of Arab States. The event gathered about 450 

participants for the technical sessions. The project 

contributed in this event with the following: 

x A side event around the topic “Counting and 
accounting for water” was presented by FAO, and 
SIDA. Thirty participants attended and six case studies 
were discussed including Egypt and Palestine.

x Introduction Training on use of remote sensing for 
crop mapping, ET estimates and measuring water 
productivity was attended by 50 participants, and 
presented by FAO, WFP, and SIDA.

x A team of five project team members followed all the 
LWDs through a gender lens and contributed to a 
gender report in the final session.

x A technical session on “Cross-sectoral coordination 
and policy coherence: nexus approach” was presented 
by FAO, MoA of Morocco, MWRI of Jordan, and SIDA. 
The session gave the opportunity to learn from two 
countries’ experiences (Morocco and Jordan), and 
discuss concrete ways to move from concepts to 
practical action on the nexus and develop innovative 
strategies, policy measures and governance 
arrangements for policy coherence for sustainable 
development. It was organized as a participatory event 
and gathered about 50 participants.

x An introductory training on nexus water-food-energy 
tools was presented by FAO, SEI, KTH, and SIDA.

x The project participated in the LWDs market place, 
where a presentation of the nexus activity was given 
by the KTH and SEI team.

The World Irrigation Forum: This is an event organized by 

the International Commission for Irrigation and Drainage, 

and provided a platform for the world irrigation 

community and interested development professionals to 

find solutions to problems plaguing the irrigated 

agriculture, in time of depleting freshwater resources as a 

result of global warming and climate change. It gathered 

about 3000 people.  
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